
jggg Sefore Sir John Stanley, KnigU^ Chief Justice, and Mr. J^sUoj
Mas 14. Sanerji,

-------------- - RAM EATAN (Dependasi’) v. LACBLMAIJ DAS,‘'(Pi,AMTir») «
Mindu law—Joint Sindtt family—Lialiliiy o f other members o f  family for  

managing memher̂ s dolts.
B. E,, a mombei'with Q-. L., liis ubcIo, of .a joint Hindu family, got a 

deorco for costs against ff, L., and had him arreStod in execution thereof. 
O. L,, thereupon borrowed monoy on a mortgage of joint family proparty 
and procured liis release. Sold on suit by tho niortgs^eo for sale of the 
mortgaged property that the mortgagee could not \inder the cirramstances 
proceed against J2. JJ.’s interest in the joint family property. Dalif Singh 
V. Sri Kishen ^ande (I) dibtinguished.

"Th is  was a suit on a mortgage bond of the Slst of August
1902, executed by one Gendan Lai, who is said to have been 
the manager of a joint HiBdo family, of which Kara Ratan, 
his nepheW; and sê reral others were members. Earn Ratan 
brought a suit against his uncle, Gendan Lai, and obtained a 
decree, and in order bo provide money for the satisfaction of 
this decree, in connection with which Gendan .̂Lal was 
imprisoned, Gendan Lai, purporting to act as manager of the 
joint family, executed the mortgage in suit. The Court of first 
instaDce (Munsif of Moradabad) decreed the plaintiff’s claim, 
and this decree was affirmed by the Additional Judge. Ram 
Ratan appealed to the High Court, on the ground that he, 
though a member of the joint family at thetjme when the bond 
was executed, was in no way liable to pay Gendan LaPs debt, which 
was owing to himself, and that his share in the joint family pro
perty is not liable to be sold in execution of a decree ôn the 
mortgage executed by Gendan Lai.

Munshi Gokul Prasad and Dr. Tej Bahadur Ba^rUy for the 
appellant.

Babu I)u>rga Gharan Bmevji, for the respondent,
Stanley, C. J., and Banerji, J,—This was a suit on S mosir 

gage bond of the Slst August 1902, executed by one Gendan Lai, 
who is said to have been the manager of a joint Hindu family, of 
which Earn Ratan, his nephew, and several otliera were members. 
It appears that Ram Ratan, brought a suit against his uncle,

®Second Appeal Ho. 710 of 1907 from a decree of ~W. P. Kir ton, Additional 
District Judge of Moradabad, dated the 9th of Mareh lf)07, confii’uiing a decree 
of Abdal Ali, Muneif of MorMahad, dated the 11th of December 1906.

(1) N.-W. P , H C. Rcp„ 187i p. 83.
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Gendan La\ and obtained a decreej and in order to provide money' 1903 
for the satisfaction of this decreej in connection with 'which 
Gendan Lai was imprisoned, Gendan Lai, purporting fco act as ^
manager <of the joint family, executed the mortgage in suit. The p̂ g. 
Coart of first instance decreed the plaintiff̂ s claim, and this decree 
wa<3 affirmed by the lower appellate Court, Eam Eatan now ap
peals to this Court, and his case is that he, though a member of 
the joint family at the time when the bond was exeeuted, was in 
no way liable to pay Gendan. Lal’a debt, which was owing to him
self, and that his share in the joint family property is not liable bo. 
be sold in execution of a decree on the mortgage. The leatned 
Additional Judge in his judgment was of opinion that the raising 
of the loan by Gendan Lai was a matter of necessity, and that, in 
view of the decision in Dalip Singh v. SH Kishen Pande (1) the 
plaintiff was entitled to maintain his decree. That case decided 
that ancestral property may be: sold by a fath er to effect his release 
from prison. Now there is no doubt that Hindu sons are liable 
for their father’s debts, and that the sons in such a case are bound 
to satisfy the debts, and, if necessary, by payment of the father's 
debts, release him from custody. But this is an entirely different 
case. The appellant Ham Ratan was under no liability to 
pay Gendan Lai’s debt—a debt wdiich, as we have said, was due 
to himself. Therefore there is no analogy between this case and the 
case on which the learned Additional Judge rested his decision.
We think that his decision is wrong and that the appeal must be 
allowed so far as Ram Ratan is concerned. The other defendants 
to the suit have n3t resisted the decree, and therefore it'will hold 
good as to them. As regards Ram Ratan the suit must be dis
missed as against him. We accordingly allow the appeal. We 
set aside the decree passed against Ram Ratan, and dismiss itaa 
âgaitiBt him and as against his share of the mortgaged property, 
with costs in all Courts.

Ap'pml decreed.
(1) N.-W, P., H. C* Eep,. 1870, p. 83.
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